
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10th 
Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 
2/9 Sat 4:30   People of the Parish 
2/10 Sun 9:00 Edward J. Yonker-Sally Yonker 
2/11 Sun 11:30 Mary R.Cosentino and Rose Rizzo  
2/12 Mon 8:50 Intention Available 
2/13 Tues 8:50 Intention Available 
2/14 Wed - No Masses 
2/15 Thurs 5:45 Intention Available 
2/16 Fri 8:50 Lucy Vetarola 83rd Birthday  
2/17 Sat 8:50 Intention Available 
2/18 Sat 4:30 People of the Paris  
2/19 Sun 9:00 Luigi & Rosa Gelsomino-The Gelsomino Family 
2/19 Sun 11:30 Kevin McKeon –Ruth McKeon and Family  
 

Fifth Sunday of Ordinary Time 
In the privacy of our own hearts, we are very aware of our own faults and shortcomings.   
It is easy to wonder how we could ever be “worthy” of becoming God’s instrument for 
good in the world.  However both Isaiah and Paul remind us that in spite of our 
sinfulness, God’s is there for us.  His grace heals and strengthens us.  It prepares us to 
be a power of good.  All that is required is that we accept God’s grace and be willing to 
do God’s will.   

. 

Religious Education News 

Our year has just been marching on! Due to a wonderful opportunity for our Catechists, 

classes will be cancelled on Sunday February 24. This means there will be no classes for 

two weeks – February 17th due to Presidents Day and the 24th for our Catechists own 

spiritual enrichment. Please mark your calendars.  

 

Respect Life 

SAVE THE DATE! Monday, June 3, 2019 the March For Life will go to Albany to 

support the unborn. Our day begins with Mass at St. Peter’s in Liberty followed by coffee 

and bagels. The FREE bus leaves at 8:00 and returns at 6:00 pm. Reservations for a seat 

on the bus can be made until April 30th..  Contact Oneida Musa 796-0228, Jane Cutita, 

292-4647 or Linda Guinan 292-0709.  For more information visit marchforlifeny.org. 

 

The family Lenten evening will be replaced by a meet and greet of our new Pastor. 

Details will be forth coming in the bulletin. 

 

 

Keep Them In Your Prayers:  
Our Country’s Armed Forces, 

Father John J. Lynch,  Joe Inghrim, Harry Jefferson ,Adidlid Nunez, Kevin Kingsley, Anthony Blackwood,  Patricia Coniker,  Heather 

Brown, Jim Lund, Regina Wagner, Alyssa Bivins, Robert Huggins, ,Stephen Moses, Nestor Derkach,  E & J Zysk, Joe Lao,  Helen & 

Irving Ruffin,  Norman Feig, Rosalie Siegel, Margaret Ulrich, Deneje Weyman, Stephanie Pullon, Janet Davis, Susan Giangiacomo, 

Cesare Silvestro Brenda Hay, Sara Marie Ward, James Rose & several special intentions. 

 

Prayer Semi Adult Education 

Here is the news you have been waiting for!! Are you baptized but not Confirmed? Do 

you know someone who is interested in the Catholic faith but is from another Christian 

denomination? We have the answer for you. Classes will begin soon for preparation of 

the Sacraments at the Easter Vigil on Sundays. If you or someone you know is interested 

- please give them my number so we can have them prepared to receive these wonderful 

blessings our church gives to us. They can come see me during Religious Education time 

(9:50 – 11:20) or call me at 914-799-1190, Barbara 
 

MASS BOOK 2019 IS OPEN 
Mass book for 2019 is open. If anyone is willing to offer mass for your loved one, both 
living and deceased, please fill in the form kept at the back of the church and return it to 
the Rectory either by Mail or in person or put it in the collection basket. 

Discovering Christ  
Discovering Christ is a course that allows people to come together to explore the bigger 
questions: What is the meaning of life? Why do I exist? Where can I find peace? Who is 
God? Come for a free meal and spend time with others who are on a similar journey of 
asking questions and looking for answers. All are welcome. February 24-April 14, 2019, 
from 5-7:30 p.m. at St. Peter's in Liberty, NY. Retreat on March 31, from 2-7 p.m.  Pre-
registration STRONGLY encouraged. For information or to register, 
visit www.discoverchristsullivanco.org or email discoverchristsullivan@gmail.com or call 
845-663-1689. 

Last Week’s Collection 
Main Collections 1347.00 Candles & books   33.00 
 Altar Bread    Fuel   891.00 

 
Memorial or Intercessory Gifts 

 
All are invited to offer one or more of the items we use in worship for the intention of loved ones, living or 
deceased.   Donations for your intentions (listed here for two weeks) are: altar bread $15, altar candles $20, 
altar wine $10, the sanctuary lamp $15, the children’s leaflets $10.  You can reserve one by placing a plain 
white envelope in the collection listing 1) your name, 2) the person remembered, and 3) the object donated.  
Barbara Falciano donated altar bread in memory of Eleanor Falciano and altar wine in memory of John 
Palazzo. 

When I called, you answered me; 
You built up strength within me. 

. 

https://webmail.roadrunner.com/do/redirect?url=http%253A%252F%252Fwww.discoverchristsullivanco.org%252F&hmac=0ac692d4dba0582768794dd9ff52121c
https://webmail.roadrunner.com/do/mail/message/mailto?to=discoverchristsullivan%40gmail.com


-Psalm 138:3 


